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gest, best and cheapest paper ever pub

lished in the Territory— Subscribe f o r  it 

and send it to your friends—only $3.25 

a year. j

The  grasshoppers, which have been af
flicting Southwestern Nebraska, are taking 
their flight, going northwestward.

The Mexican Congress has voted an ap
propriation of thirty thousand dollars to 
defray the expenses of the representation 
of that country at the Centennial exhibi
tion.

Applications were received by the Con
troller of the Currency during the month 
of May for the organization of sixteen na
tional banks, having a proposed capital in 
all of $2,150,000.

T he desertions from the United States 
army for ten months of the present flscal 
year, ending April 30, were 1,721, against 
4,506 for the ending June 30, 1S7-4, and the 
re-enlistments 1.779. against 699 for the 
vear ending June 30.1874.

A memorial meeting in honor o f the 
late John C. Breckinridge, with an oration.

Masonic procession, and so forth, was to 
have been held at Louisville on Thursday. 
;h? 17th. The orator is General William 
j^reston. Kentucky is always foremost 
among States in honoring the memory ot 
her noble sons.

The Boston Herald says of Grant:
The President, having set himself right 

5a relation to the third term, has now a

GENERAL, HEWS.

Portland, Dalles u d  Salt U te  Bailrsad.
P ortland  (Oregon), June 11th.

Colonel W. W. Chapman, President ol 
the Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Rail 
road, furnishes the following statement in 
regard to the negotiations with parties in 
London for building the road :

“Out contracts for the construction of 
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Railroac 
have been received in London, and the 
following modifications considered: It
is proposed that we, instead of contract 
ors, locate and furnish estimates in detail 
for two hundred miles of road ; upon this 
being done, contracts will be signed for 
the construction of the whole road as fast 
as estimates shall be made and approved. 
This two hundred miles will reach from 
Portland to Umatilla, and in connection 
with surveys and estimates of our engi
neer, will reach La Grande, east of the 
!îlue Mountains including the Walla Wal
la branch. Having accepted the modifi
cations, we have engaged H. Thielson as 
Chief Engineer to make the surveys and 
estimates. The cost of these will be $6,- 
000. If  this sum shall be promptly sub
scribed, the contracts may be finally closed 
by the first of August, and the work com
menced in September or October next.” 

The London parties are represented as 
thoroughly in earnest, and capable, finan
cially. to build the entire road.

From Jacksonville, Oregon—Hot Guilty.
Jacksonville, June 11th.

The jury in the case of Daniel Dooley, 
indicted for the murder of Thomas John
son, came into Court to-day, after an ab
sence of twenty-four hours, with a verdict 
of “not guilty." There are yet three mur
der cases to tie tried in this county, one of 
which has been transferred from Josephine 
county.

The Moulai in the Fiji Islands.
Lo ndo n , June 10th.

Otsters For One.-—A short, stubby 
fellow, with his hat on one sido.qf his 
head, and his pants rolled up, walkec 
into a Congress street oyster-honse a 
few evenings since, and, holding the 
stump of an unlighted cigar between 
his clenched teeth, looked around and 
inquired:

“Got *ny oysters?”
“Yes, sir,” said the oystennan, as 

he cast his eyes over a half-dozen bas
kets full, lying around loose.

Well, how much be they a dozen?”
“Eighteen cents.”
“Eeghteen cents?”
“Yes, sir, eighteen cents.” 
“Shucked?”
“Opened, of course, if you want 

them opened.”
“Well, g i’ me one not shucked.” 
“One! What do want of one oys

ter?”
“Well,” said the customer confiden

tially, leaning over the oyster stand, 
and taking the cigar from between his 
eeth, “you see, I'm goin’ to a social 
Darty out here near Albia to-night, an* 
some of the boys might get a foolin.’ 
I’ve been round a good deal, an* I tell 
you there’s nothin’ so coolin* and heal
in’ like for a black eye as a good big 
oyster. I guess you’d better g i’me 
two. IIow much is’t?”— Baltimore Ga
zette.

South Mountain News.
H w Striteiatte Goleenda—Five Million Del
ian  in Sight-Bullion Shipment—Vimtor«, Ac.

[By Telegraph to the Deity A v in e h e , ]

South Mountain, June 14.
Stock holders of the S , M. C. M. Co. 

were made to rejoice on Saturday by 
striking a new ledge in the lower lev
el of the Golconda mine. The ledge is 
fully ten feet wide of solid argentifer
ous galena. It is estimated that there 
is now $5,000,000 worth ore in sight 
in the Golconda.

The new strike in Yreka has Im
proved considerably.

Enough ore is now being taken 
from the drifts in the S. M. C. M. Cols 
mines to run two furnaces, without 
stopping.

From 4 to 5 tons of bullion is being 
run out daily with one furnace.

Another large shipment of bullion 
will be made to-day.

Nearly two hundred animals are 
now engaged in packing coal to the 

furnaces.
Dudley Hoyt, Superin tendent of the 

Poorman, Matthew Graham, of Rocky 
Bar. and H. S. Cheesbro, of San Fran
cisco, made us a visit last Saturday, 
and expressed themselves highly 
pleased with the mines and works of 
the S. M. C. M. Co., and with the pros
pects of tlie camp in general.

Considerable rain fell here last

Trunk of an elephant—Dig 
teil.

Wakefulness— Eyes all the tin* 
coining unbuttoned.

A small catechism— Kittend««»
—— ----*♦«--------------

Over $100,000 worth of dogs,
cipally pointers and setter», 
brought to this country from
daring tbe past two years. The f  
rare about Laverocks, red Irish ^  

ter8, Gordons and kindred breeds f# 
now as great as was ever that iu Jajh 
an about spotted rabbits. So do* 
that costs less than $1,000 is now con. 
sidered worth owning. These valua- 
ble animals have tlieir pedigree ^  
served with as much care as the Bo.
bility of England.

*■ - ■■ —■ ■ • ♦
N ever buy love or friendship fy, 

gifts; when thus obtained, they are 
ost as soon as you stop payment.

F O R  S A U B  CHEAP

W EILER AND SMITH S. H.ACE1L 
ville, one 50 Gallon Cast In® 

FARMER'S BOILER. “

1776. 1875.

RA.\D lEUBRUi
on

wishes to grow fleshy, a pint of milk 
before re tiring  at night will s«»on cov
er the scraw niest bones. Although 

In the House of Lords to-night the Karl now-a-days we see a g reat many fleshy 
of Carnarvon, Secretary of State for the , fern alas there are manv lean and lank

V a u ' e  .>r a M i i .e  D t r r . - I f  a n y  o n e  I u iS h ‘ - a , ‘d  t h e  w e a t h e r  i s  ' l u i u ‘ - U j ,n -V
U.looking this morning.

JULY 5, 1875.

The Declaration of Independence vîîPe 
read bv

Colonies, announced that the Government
. . , , t l . had received dispatches confirming the

t ,  or tous opportunité to crown his public , . ,c 1 .* ................... ....  ! reports of mortality among the natives of
Islands from tin* epidemic ofservice with a work which will do him 

ÇÇt-at honor and keep his memory green a* 
Utf Pr esident who dared to do right. It is 
the-inform of the civil service that will

It rests with . . .  ~. . . .. .  _ . „  , , ,! progress of the disease. They had al
him to effect it. lie has the power, and L
-lied glory ujwm his reign.
lim to effect it He has 
he has claimed the desire.

ones, who sigh for the fashionable j 
j measure of plumpness, and who would i 
I Lie vastly improved in health and inj 

He a Do said the authorities of appearance could their figures U* sol-, 
the islands had been telegraphs! M spare id flesh. Nothing is more coveted b\ j 
neither expense nor exertion t > stop the j u thin woman than a full figure, and

nothing will rouse the ire, and pro-}

the Fiji 
me,i*le*.

l instructed to take precautions for tin*
__________ * _________  preservation of peace, disturbances lieing

Som etim e ago a man named Martin Vi- apprehended in c msequenrv of a belief of
vian cut down one o f the largest trees in 

the King’? River. California. Grove of big puqve* !v imp >rt*-d into th<- Dhtnd*. 
trees, for the purpose of conveying a sec- j 
Konto the Centennial Exhibition. He 
then went to a Justice of the Peace, plead-1

voke the scandal of one of those “clij 
{K*r builds,” as the consciousness <

I the native's that the pestilence had Ikyb j plumpness can rival In cases of ft

Iron safe of the Cumberland Found.
N orfolk  (V c), June 11th. 

Captain Brown arrived her»* t.wiav in

petition was rejected.

ed guilty to the charge of vandalism, un- ; charge of die iron *afe t f the I'nited 
tier the special statute, and was fined fifty j Stale* man-ofwar CumV-riand. wii i< h wa- 
dollars. At the last meeting of Uie Board (nLn into and sunk in Hampton U«*a 1- b\ 
of Supen isors. he applied tbr a remittance ! *‘1° Con fed* Tate Ram Virginia in 1*62. 
of twenty-five dollars of the fine, on the Divers bad b en at work on the wreck ten 

-ound that lie had l>ee*n the informer. Theiy(*ars- having in view the recovery of th •
safe. The lucky man had only D*en at the 
wreck forty-eight iiours when h** found it. 
The water at that plue- wa> *vveatv-! ight 
feet deep.

Quarantine.
N ew  O u i.e  vns. June 11th.

A quarantine of ten day* ha- D-«*n pro
claimed by Governor Cell egg against the 
ports of Havana and VeraCruz. from June 
10th.

Raid by Indians.
( iiicac.o , June 11th.

A dispatch received at General Sheri
dan s headquarters, from the commanding 
officer of Fort Sander-, Wyoming. miv> a 
party of Indians came into R >ek Creek 
Valley. Saturday, and ran off two hundred 
and fifty head of horses. The Indians 
have gone northwest, and will probablv 
cross the Platte near the mouth of the 
Sweetwater.

Arizona News.
P rescott , June 1 lth.

G e n e r a l  S h e r id a n  and Miss Rucker 
were married recently, at the house of the 
bride’s father. General Rucker, in Chica
go. Bishop Foley performing the cere
mony. The wedding was quite private, a- 
there appears to have lx*cn none of the os
tentatious display of presents and the like 
to which we have lately been accustomed.
Gen. Sheridan’s own present to the bride 
was a carriage and pair of horses. $5,000
worth of diamonds and a pearl necklace.
It is said that lie became engaged to Mis*
Rucker during hisj visit to New Orleans.

----- - ♦ ♦  »------  — ■■■■.
T he Washington National Republican, 

in commenting upon Gen. Sherman’s me
moirs, makes the following authorized 
statement: A letter (a copy of which is un
doubtedly in Sherman's possession) was 
written by Gc*n. Grant to Halluck while 
the latter was acting as general-in-chief, in 
which Gen. Grant gave, in detail, his plan 
for the coming spring campaign. He was 
then at Nashville or Chattanooga, and pro- 
;*osed to inarch upon. Atlanta and thence
through to Mobile, where*, with the naw. j burned over an area of several mile*, 
he exjiected to lie able to establish a new 
base of supplies on the Gulf coast.

vor and summer complaint, milk isj 
given with excellent results. The 

i j** i that milk is feverish lias exploded. : 
an 1 it is the physicians great r* liane»*, 

in bringing through typhoid patients.; 
or those in too low a sta te  t » b<> mnir- j 
ished by f<*»d. It is a m istake t«*j 
scrimp th«* milk pitcher. Fak'* in »re 
milk and less meat. I.* »k to vouH 
milkman, have large sized, well filled j 
milk pitchers each meal, and you will! 

have sound flesh and light doctor’s ' 
hills.

The Grange.—It is now hardly 
more than six years since the first 
Grange was established in the l ni ted 
States. Its growth since then has 
ln*cn almost unprecedented. In Janu
ary. 1*69, there were ten granges ; 
one in Pennsylvania, one in Ohio, oh 
in Illinois, one in New York, and six 
in Minnesota. In 1*70 that number H o n . M G. L u n e v . I*re*ident 
had inervased to 38. and the following’ 
year to 122. The grand popularity of 

r the movement did not begin until 
l >73. when the first session of tbe Na

tional Grange, At St. Ixmis, in 1*74. 
there were 10.000 granges reported, 
with 00,000 rneinliers. The present 
l*ody represents 22.000 subordinate 
granges, with an estimated mendier- 
sliiji of 1.500,000, including women.
As to the financial status of tlie <>rder, 
in cash and government Rmds, consid-

r. J O S N  BO. CAmVADT,

and the Oration delivered by

; MAJ. JOSEPH W. HÜST0S.

1. G. L c n e v . Predd« nt.
J o n a s  *V. B l o w n . K><̂ .. Marchai.

BRAND PRCCIASI0N BY TMf DIFFERENT SCR- 
TIES AN0 SCHOOLS.

Collation free to all.

Everybody D rt>jH*ctfullv invited to £• 
tend.

By order of the ( ’«»mmittec.

FIREMEN'S MIL
abiv excet*d $2(tO,000.

T hk New York Tribune n-mark-: \Vt

! A Brokkn Arm. — Ned (»ardner of 

>outh Mountain had the misfortune t<*
; meet with userions accitlent yester- 
jday. lb* and Mr. H astings startetl in 

the in »ruing for Jo rdan  Valiev

AT

IDAHO CITY

o \

fear the nobh* n*tl man w ill prove t.M* mm h springs, ami when about eight miles

*m the journey they stopped to w ater 
j their horses. H aving dismounted, 

he and Mr. (». was bedding on to  his 

horse ami the la tte r startet! to run. 

He held on to him but was finally 
munificent offer. He wa> told that if he dragged some distance, and in the 
did not decide at ouce the money would collision his arm was broken at the cl-

f‘»r hD lienefactnr-. HD lienefactors t>ffer 
him $25.000 to give up hunting in Nebras
ka. Tlu re D ing upward-«»f fitly thousand 
Sioux Indian*, this would give them in the 
neighborhood of half a dollar apiece. 
And yet he û k** for time to consider thD

lap -.- l« c k  in to U ,,. T rt-u -u ry . lm l in  » ' i - , I h, w  a n ,! t . - r r i l . lv  s lia t t .T o d  
present tin e iv u izc d  c o n d itio n  he fa iled  to

He w as

JULY 5,1875.
Committee of Inv:ratios: 

Idaho ('ity—Sam Stewart. S. M. ^  
S. C. Silsbv and F. W KnnDr 

C e n t e r v il l e—Chris M< ffert ^  ^  
I)alv.

P io n e e r —B<-n Willson and John 
scy.

Pi.ACER VILLE—Ik 71 IlaVCS ^  
Weiler.

comprehend what a calamity it would ! ronvcyod back to town, and had liisj Martin C
Granite Creek—dem

on naught on.
to have anything lapse hark into the Treas- 
ury. and stiil declined to sign the agretv> 
nient. It is hardly possUde, though, that

The woods south of here have Ik*ĉn ! ,1|‘‘ P (,Parl!îl,”it w ill allow this amount of 
burning for several days. The fire is sup- Î ,n° m‘.v to hip*e back. There's nothing the 
posed to he the work of incendiaries, and j department has such a horror of. Lapse

wounds dressed by Dr. Snow. W hile . Q v \rtzhi*rg- 
lns arm will not have to be am pu ta-i a . Coughanour. 
tin! it is feared that his injuries are 

such as will compel him to lay up for 
the summer.— Avalanche.

î

7 '. . K. I Mexico will before Ion; have a liundr, d ' gone, repeat the process. Von will ! F 
,'rv  an,I 1 Is .njtnei! vrarsof inchtKaiilenee to boast of. and so c;,.,i .,r.,,.. .... . ,1 .■

les Gordon Bennett " ill | \%jU Guatemala. It is the results of Inde. I J  " " '° U «PPl'OtiOiw
estiijK-d rljinoeeros. An | jK.„denrc that it is projioseil to celebrate,11 . ,llC <*t'nt or bruise '** la:sc'1 L'Vfl ^

The "gossip” man of the Louisville 
Journal taken to projiheey and this is 
the result:

Prognostication* f.*r 1*70: Abolition of 
the* offieg of President of the United States. 
Sheridan will resign and buy a farm in 
Owen county. Kentucky Grant will hi 
thrown from hi* bugg 
in Missouri. J;um
D* devouretl by an 
Indian will sculp tin* Governor «f Texas. 
*\*ace at length throughout the South, and 1 
the cotton crop reduced to two million five 
hundred thousand hales. Dix w ill bring 
i t one hundred snipe. Thom:;- Na-t and 
Andrew JoJinson will shake hands across 
a b »ttie of \S jntersinitlcs Btichit. Fornev 
will thraw himsrlf from the tower of tlie 
centennial building breaking his neck. 
One of Deacon Smith’s partners will die. 
George W. Childs will be elected Poe* 
L-mr atc. Commodore Vanderbilt will 
buy Canada. Brownlow will fight a duel 
with old Bill Stokes. Heaviest grain croj > 
*çrer known.

in length and some four or five miles in 
width. The wind is blowing from the 
south verv strong.

back? Never.

the

'V et the place well with warm water, 

. # j tlien take some brown i>at>or five or

naj. . j six times doubled and well soaked m

A hundred years of independence of j wator- ,a.v il on tl,(‘ place, apply on 
Great Brinhn i> not tin* only or tlie jirinci-! tlirit a hot flat-iron till the moisture is
pul thing to be rejoiced mvr next year, evaporated, and if the bruise is not

Somf. w riter of little things has gatli- 

Io 1 AKK out Bruises in* F urniture.— ('rcd together the following dictionary

words, as defined by certain small peo
ple here and there: *

Backbiter—A flea.
Bed-time— hhut-evo time.

Dust—Mud, with the juice squeezed

J. II. Hawley atw

Floor Managen* ^
James McDcvitt and Go». ^  l*11“

Committee of Arrangen** . j
J. C. Fox, S. W. Wulff ami ’ ^ 

The ln*st music will be proeuml » »
occasion.

T  ickets including SupP61*

out.

SEALED 
at the

v of the c »million < f ;h< with the surface. If the bruise is 

our 1k*iu voh nt jsn,a *̂ soak it well with warm water,
and if the the 
South which
frb-nd* at the,N »rth have !x?en recently ur- and hold j 

ging on ouraccep’ tmv were correct—viz.,; the suriaci*, which is to be kept
tint i‘ was inhabited in part by ignorai t 
and helpless African*, and in the remain
der 1. î »clou* white robber- ’.no

a red-hot poker very near!
coil

tinually wet, und you will soon find 
the indentation vanished

sin*-—the American Union would hardly 
hr* a phenomena for civilized men to b,* 
gird oyer. *

Gustave Dore, il is said, is to have fifty 
.thousand dollars f.*r the illustrations of 
j Shakespeare which he is to make for Cas- 

s*!l. It we take the sum of the newspaper 
.paragraphs about him, Dore must be worth

lots of pheliow *> in lo»e wlio can fcec | j,y this time some ten or twelve millions.

I kan. And yet people ask does advertising pay \

Love is sod tu be blind, but I knol

twice nine’s in their galls as

Notier?. n#
rnotN*svi> wii.i. bf j^jj 

I at the office of the Uou»kv *' ,,‘fjii? 
Idaho ( ’ity. up to 10 o’clock AV .• 

,6th, at the inwling ot the 1
ater tna t stayed o u t in the j F 'mmissiom rs o f  tlie July tenn.* ^ ^ 
rent to  sleep proposals w ill U* 0Çnt\ ^

. i B oard tor tlie  construction 01 * ~ jy p
very little Un* with a j aub*tantial bridge, on tie* 1 if.

1 river, in the place of the ell
\- f „ .r . , . j iticati »»*, vi/ : A bridgetwû»*. ^

** ‘ i k t i t  the old hen * fifty feet lo n g , m ore or 1{>N

measures b f  to make new ones.

 ̂ h  hog’s little boy.
Salt

1 an--A thing“ to brush warmth ofi 
it h.

ins— A fish’s wings.
Ice—Water 

cold and went 
Monkev— A 

I tail.

j feet wide, with one pier in 
! four bents, and about two fed 
jthe present bridge, three

a lt— That winch makes vour no ta-!a:i(l n,m t.v ,eH ,on-  1
taste bn.1 '■ ‘ *m*ain, the other stringer* Æ

ad when you dont put any feet long, braces 12\H and
stringers, with iron b'b-*

Snoring—lotting  ofl sleep.
Snow—Bain all p0pj>ed out white.
Stars -The moon *S 0 ,r!rS oo *

1 * ' n iiti *1  ̂kW* ****̂tf
»lint* inches thick; also a P.
stuntial railing on each sR 
from bank to bank

JAMES M 0 Ä  
Ex-Officio Clerk W


